Welcome to the Primary Sports
Premium January 2018 Newsletter.
Evidencing the Impact of the Primary PE and Sport Premium 2018.
‘Revised reporting template December 2017 issue’
(Commissioned by the DfE)
‘Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable
improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer’
The vision for the ‘Primary PE and Sport Premium’, is that ALL pupils leaving primary school are physically
literate and provided with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active
lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.
Maintained schools, including those that convert to academies, MUST publish on their website by early April
2018, information about their use of the Primary PE and Sport Premium.
The revised template is the recommended tool for reporting on this information.
Schools should publish the amount of premium received; a full breakdown
of how it has been spent (or will be spent); what impact the school has seen
on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment and how the
improvements will be sustainable in the future. Schools should also consider
how their use of the premium is giving pupils the opportunity to develop a
healthy, active lifestyle. The premium must be spent by schools on making
additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport for
the benefit of all pupils to encourage the development of healthy, active
lifestyles.
The ‘new’ swimming condition is also included on the revised reporting template
For full details, advice and links to the revised template follow - http://bit.ly/2h7KBwu

PE and Sport Premium – CPD Training Opportunities Survey
We would like to work with our local schools, PE providers and National
partners to help shape the CPD and support offer for 2018 and beyond.
We would like to understand what training and development opportunities
you would like to receive to assist with expanding your PE offer in School.
Therefore, we would really appreciate your feedback by completing this
very short survey, which only takes about 4 or 5 minutes to complete:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RGBCQ6R

Youth Sports Trust
January update:
http://bit.ly/2mApwx4

Ensuring the Inclusion
of all Young People
Video:
https://youtu.be/jcOOcpfL9pQ

Youth Sport Trust 2018
Conference:
http://bit.ly/2ELxESY

Create Development PE, Sport and Health Wheel School Briefings
Wiltshire and Swindon Sport and Create Development are offering ‘free’
one-hour briefings on the merits of the PE, Sport and Health Wheel.
Manorfields Primary School, Salisbury – Wed 31st Jan 3.45pm welcome for a 4pm till 5pm briefing.
Register for this briefing here - http://bit.ly/2kmW3FI

Monkton Park School, Chippenham - Tue 20th Feb 3.45pm welcome for a 4pm till 5pm briefing.
Register for this briefing here - http://bit.ly/2Ab9i32

Further briefings in other areas of the County are in the process of being confirmed.
The Create Development PE, Sport and Health Wheel is a unique ‘extremely low
cost’ online ‘Assessment for Learning’ programme which accelerates the
development of the learner and evidences rapid sustained progress.
For further information and full details regarding this fantastic tool, go to http://bit.ly/2zgL76h .
If you would like to utilize it, please contact Rik at WASP for further details: rik@wiltsport.org

Primary Sports Premium Guidance Presentations for Schools and Governors
Wiltshire and Swindon Sport’s Primary Premium Lead Officer Rik
Grover, can offer two separate PowerPoint presentations offering
guidance and support on the primary sports premium.
The first presentation is designed for Head teachers, PLT’s and
school staff, whilst the second is intended for school governors.
Both presentations are approximately 30 minutes in duration, and
give an overview of the local and national picture of the Primary
Sports Premium, plus relevant information depending on the
presentation audience.
NB: A guidance booklet also accompanies the Governors presentation.
Please contact Rik if you would like him to come to your school to deliver the presentation, or if you require
advise or support with any aspects of the PSP - Rik Grover on 01225 781500 or email rik@wiltssport.org.uk

Change4Life launches new 'two snacks max'
resources
The new Change4Life teaching resources help pupils to identify
healthier snack choices and interpret food labels to understand sugar
content. Teachers can use these fun resources to run a pupil-led
assembly and schools can even invite parents to show them what
pupils have been learning about healthier snacks.
Teachers can download the new teaching resources from the School
Zone website.
Full article: http://bit.ly/2CDQlHG

Thank you for your time and we hope you have found this newsletter interesting and informative.

